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Say Hello to Aurora™
Aurora is a comfortable wearable sleep solution. The soft neoprene
headstrap has built-in brainwave sensors to accurately track and stage
sleep. Whether your goal is to improve sleep, tap into dreams or design
new brainwave experiments, the accompanying mobile & desktop app
suite will help you get the most from your Aurora.
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What’s In The Box?
Your box should contain:
1 × Instruction guide (That’s this!)
1 × Aurora™ module (Electronic device)
1 × Brain-sensing headstrap
1 × USB charging cable
1 × Microfiber carrying case
Remove Aurora’s module and headstrap from the box.
Snap Aurora onto the headstrap paying special attention
that all three snap buttons are securely attached. This will
connect the headstrap’s brain-sensors to Aurora’s
electronics! You are now ready to use the device.

Getting Started
First Time Use
Make sure your Aurora device and apps are
up to date before use.
Download the Aurora Mobile App here:
→ iwinks.io/aurora-ios
→ iwinks.io/aurora-android
Download the Aurora Desktop app for
advanced access to new features and updates:
→ iwinks.io/aurora-win
→ iwinks.io/aurora-mac

Wearing Aurora
Adjust the headstrap’s velcro to your head size. It
should be tight enough to keep the sensors in place but
loose enough to remain comfortable. If you experience
discomfort for any reason immediately discontinue use.

! Note:
Aurora's pure silver sensors must maintain direct skin
contact during use. Make sure hair, make-up or other
materials don't get trapped between your skin and the
sensors.
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Using Aurora™
Turning Aurora on
Press the button on the top of your Aurora to power it on.
(Making sure the device is charged and the USB cable is
not plugged in).
You should hear a startup chime and the LEDs will light
up, indicating your Aurora is ready for use. You may
now place Aurora onto your head. The LEDs will
turn off once Aurora senses your brainwaves.

Our eBooks
When finished using Aurora, hold the button down until
the LEDs turn red and then release it to power down.
Then connect Aurora to one of our apps.
Keep Aurora charged when not in use.

For the best Aurora experience, please read our eBooks:
Understanding your Sleep Architecture:
→ iwinks.io/sleep-ebook
Lucid Dreaming with Aurora:
→ iwinks.io/lucid-guide

Stay Connected
Use the Aurora apps to review your performance,
download new updates, and participate in ongoing
community events.
For best results, we encourage you to contribute your
anonymous data to our Open database via Aurora
Desktop. This allows us to monitor the performance of
your device, create algorithm and user experience
improvements and expedite the release of new features
from the Aurora team.
Contact Support@iwinks.org if you have difficulty
connecting to one of the Aurora apps.

Charging Aurora
Use the provided USB cable to charge your Aurora,
allowing up to 2 hours for a full charge. Press the button
while charging to periodically pulse the charge status:
Red •
Orange •
Green •

Low charge
Medium charge
High charge, ready to use

Only connect your Aurora to a computer, wall charger or
power supply certified by a recognized testing laboratory.

Resetting Aurora
Should Aurora stop responding, use a paperclip to press
the tiny reset button located on the back of the case (you
will need to detach the headstrap). Pressing this button
forces Aurora to reset and should allow it to recover from
unknown states.

Care & Maintenance
Follow the instructions in this guide for proper use,
care and maintenance of your Aurora™.

Device Storage
Store your Aurora in a cool dry place and keep it away
from direct sunlight and heat.

Safety Notices
Do not open the Aurora module’s plastic electronic
housing or disassemble the headstrap as doing so will
void all warranties and may put you at risk of electric
shock or fire.

Environmental conditions for proper use:
Operating Temperature: +5 to +35 C (41 to 95 F)
Non-operating Temperature: -20 to +35 C (-4 to 95 F)
Maximum Operating Altitude: 5000m above sea level.

Never use Aurora while plugged into a power source.

This device is not water resistant.

The Aurora module is not water resistant. To prevent fire,
shock or other hazards do not expose the device to liquid,
including prolonged sweating, rain or moisture.

Cleaning
You may clean the inside of your Aurora Dreamband
brain-sensing headstrap after sweating or exposing your
skin to substances like soaps and lotions. To maximize
product life and safety clean as infrequently as possible.
If necessary, carefully follow these instructions to clean
your headstrap. Allow 24 hours to dry; Never use your
Aurora device while the headstrap (or module) is wet.

Silver sensors
The silver forehead sensor pads are antimicrobial thus
killing microorganisms and/or inhibiting their growth.
Clean the sensor pads as infrequently as possible as
cleaning may degrade signal quality. If cleaning is
absolutely necessary, use a soft damp cloth to very gently
wipe the silver sensor fabric. Do not use any cleaning
agents on the silver sensors.

Neoprene headstrap
To clean, gently wipe the inside of the headstrap
neoprene material with a soft cloth moistened with warm
water or mild detergents, and then remove all moisture
from the headstrap with a soft, dry cloth.

Replacing the headstrap
Replace the headstrap after 100 uses, or 3 months of
nightly use, whichever comes first. To replace your
headstrap please visit sleepwithaurora.com

Battery Safety Warning
Warning:
Your Aurora™ contains a rechargeable lithium-ion battery,
which is not user replaceable. Attempting to open your
module or tampering with your product in any way, will
void the warranty and can result in a safety hazard.
Always charge the battery in accordance with the
instructions supplied with this guide using a computer,
powered hub, or power supply that has been certified by
a recognized testing laboratory.

Device Disposal and Recycling Info
The symbol on the product or its packaging signifies that
this product must be disposed of separately from
ordinary household wastes at its end of life. Please kindly
be aware that it is your responsibility to dispose of
electronic equipment at recycling centers to help
conserve natural resources.
Each country should have collection centers for electrical
and electronic equipment recycling. For information about
your recycling drop off point, please contact your local
related electrical and electronic equipment waste
management authority, or the retailer where you bought
the product.

Warranties and Returns
If you wish to make a claim with iWinks regarding a defective
Limited 1-Year Warranty

product, please email support@iwinks.org for a return

iWinks warrants to the original purchaser that your physical

authorization. You claim must fully describe the product defect

Product shall be free from defects in materials and workmanship

and be received within the warranty period. We will respond within

under normal use for a period of one (1) year from the date of

a reasonable period after receiving your claim. All products

purchase. This limited warranty does NOT extend to

claimed to have a defect must receive return authorization prior

non-workmanship defects such as (i) defects resulting from

to shipping to iWinks; a return authorization notifies our staff to

physical damage of the Product by customer; (ii) defects resulting

expect a pending return. Products shipped to iWinks without prior

from the improper use of the Product; (iii) defects resulting from

authorization will not be processed for an exchange. Products

attempts to repair or modify the Product; and (iv) defects

found to be defective will be repaired or replaced at iWinks’ sole

resulting from failure to follow any of iWinks Product-related

discretion. Please note claims for defective products may take up

instructions.

to 3 weeks to process.

Except as provided above, all products are provided on an “as is”

Returns / Refunds

and “as available” basis without warranty of any kind, either

We are not able to offer product returns or refunds at this time.

express or implied, including, but not limited to, the implied

All sales are final. Please visit sleepwithaurora.com for more

warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.

information concerning specific warranties and return procedures.

Device Safety Compliance
Aurora™ has been tested and complies with major globally recognized

FCC Note

standards. The FCC ID & IC numbers are located on the back of the
electronic module, and below:

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a

Contains FCC ID: QOQBLE113
Contains IC: 5123A-BGTBLE113
Contains MIC ID: 007-AB0103

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an
uncontrolled environment. End users must follow the specific operating
instructions for satisfying RF exposure compliance. This transmitter meets
both portable and mobile limits as demonstrated in the RF Exposure
Analysis. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction
with any other antenna or transmitter except in accordance with FCC
multi-transmitter product procedures.

Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to
which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The FCC requires the user to be notified that any changes or modifications
made to this device that are not expressly approved by iWinks may void the
user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Canada

European Union (CE)

This device complies with Industry Canada’s licence-exempt RSSs. Operation
is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause

Declaration of Conformity

interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including

Applicant Name: iWinks L.L.C.

interference that may cause undesired operation of the device. This device

Registered Business Address: 1485 Windjammer Way, Hollywood FL 33019

complies with the safety requirements for RF exposure in accordance with
RSS-102 Issue 5 for portable use conditions.

Product: Aurora Bluetooth LE Wearable Sleep Tracker
Model: Aurora Dreamband
Complies with the requirements of the following directives:
EC EMC directive 2004/30/EU (EMC)
R&TTE Directive 1999/5/EC (RF)
LVD 2014/35/EU (safety)

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables
aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux
conditions suivantes: 1) l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage; 2)
l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi,
même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux limites d’exposition aux RF
conformément au norme CNR-102 émission 5 pour conditions d’utilisation
portable.

Test Standards:
EN 55032: 2012/AC: 2013
EN 55024: 2010
ETSI EN 300 328 V1.9.1 (2015-02)
EN 301 489-1 V2.1.1
EN 301 489-17 V3.1.1
VCCI V-3 (2015-04) Class B
EN 60950-1: 2006+A2: 2013`

Issues?
Get help at sleepwithaurora.com!
You may also get in touch with us at support@iwinks.org
for assistance and troubleshooting.

